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Ministry Positions for Women

1. Substance Abuse Counselor
2. Sunday School Teacher
3. Cradle Roll Secretary
4. Hot Lunch Cook
5. Society Chairman
6. Church Secretary
7. Financial Secretary
8. Nursing Home Service Assistant
9. Visitation Minister
10. Organist
11. Soloist
12. Instrumentalist
13. Room Mother
14. Church Librarian
15. Christian Day School Teacher
16. Preschool Attendant
17. Women's Bible Study Leader
18. Girl Pioneer Leader
19. Teen Youth Leader
20. LWMS Contact
21. PTS Officer
22. Communicant Recorder
23. Evangelist
24. Stewardship Visitor
25. Pictorial Directory Coordinator
26. Food Pantry Monitor
27. Taped Services Distributor
28. School Secretary
29. Stewardship Visitor
30. Office Volunteer
31. School Librarian
32. Signer for the Deaf
33. Choir Director
34. Sunshine Committee
35. Cry Room Attendant
36. Altar Stewardess
37. VBS Teacher
38. Greeter
39. New Member Assimilation
40. Newsletter Editor
41. Tract Rack Attendant
42. LfL Pregnancy Counselor
43. Single Mothers Peer Group Counselor

Clinical
Cradle Roll Secretary
Church Secretary
School Secretary
Financial Secretary
Church Librarian
School Librarian
Communicant Recorder
Office Volunteer
Newsletter Editor (art)
Tract Rack Attendant
Sunshine Committee
Pictorial Directory Coordinator

Teaching
Bible Study Leader
Preschool Attendant
Day School Teacher
Sunday School Teacher
VBS Teacher
Evangelist
Stewardship Visitor
Choir Director

Service
Hot Lunch Cook
Society Chairman
LWMS Contact
PTS Officer
Food Pantry Monitor
Taped Services Distributor
Cry Room Attendant
Altar Stewardess
Signer for the Deaf
Greeter
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